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June 30, 1970 
His Exaellency Francis W. Sargent 
Governor of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts 
State House, Boston 
Dear Governor Sargent: 
In compliance with Section 8l-H of Chapter 112 of the General Laws, the Board 
of Registration of Professional Engineers and of Land Surveyors herewith 
submits its report of Fiscal Year 1970 for the period July 1, 1969 to 
June 30, 1970. 
At the meeting of January 30, 1970, the following officers were elected 
to serve until the first meeting in January 1971: 
Chairman: Lynn Wetherill, Sr., P.E. 
Vice-Chairman: Samuel Valencia, P.E. 
Secretary: Amos E. Kent, P.E. 
The Board held two engineering examinations and two land surveying examinations 
during this period. Results of these examinations follow: 
Passed Failed No. taking exam 
December 6, 1969 
December 6, 1969 
April 18, 1970 
April 18, 1970 
Engineering examination 
Land Surveying examination 
Engineering examination 
Land Surveying examination 
81 
7 
192 
5 
44 
8 
29 
° 
125 
15 
221 
5 
The Board held 13 meetings at which 1386 applications were considered and 
123 applicants were interviewed. Following is a summary of the disposition of 
applications considered: 
Professional Engineers Approved ............................ 
Lan.d Surveyors Approved •.••.••••.••.•••••••••••••••••.•••.• 
Engineers rej ected ........................•................ 
Land Surveyors rejected •....••.•..•....•.•.....•..•.••.•• 
Held for further data, examination, or interview, etc •••••• " 
795 
32 
119 
14 
426 
I;3B"b 
Also, 380 applicants for certification as Engineer-in-Training were approved 
during this period. 
His Excellency Francis W. Sargent 
- 2 - June 30, 1970 
ANNUAL REPORT OF THE BOARD OF REGISTRATION OF PROFESSIONAL ENGINEERS AND OF 
LAND SURVEYORS FOR FISCAL YEAR 1970 (July 1, 1969 to June 30, 1970) continued 
Data for the National Council of Engineering Examiners for this fiscal year 
showed the following totals of active registrants as of May 1, 1970: 
a. Professional Engineers, including all classifications, 
but not land surveyors •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 17,504 
b. Professional Engineers and Land Surveyors, registered 
as both Professional Engineers and Land Surveyors but 
not included in "all or IIC" ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 615 
c. Land Surveyors, classification of land surveyor only and 
not included in "a" or "b".............................. 1,088 
TO'rA.L ••••••••• 19,207 
The Financial Report of the Board follows on page three. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Board of Registration of Professional Engineers 
and of Land Surveyors 
~AMO~.~E.;P.~ 
Secretary 
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, J une 30;> 1970 
FINANCIAL RBP ORT OF THE BOARD OF REGI STRATION OF PROFESSIONAL ' ENGINE~~RS r' .. KD OF LNJD 
SURVEYORS FOR T~~ YEAR E1~ING v1J1~30 , 1970 - Acco~nt No. 1421~1100 
n.ECEIPTS : 
App[ica{ions f or regist ration as Profe ssi onal Enzineer .••••••• 
Cer.tificate Fees •..•.••••..•..•••. . •..••.•.•••.•••.•••••••.• 
Applications for registrat i on as Lmld Su:..~veyor • • •.•••.•.•••• 
E,mm'lal fees f or Professional Engineer ($h) - bienr..ial •.•.••••. 
Fines f or late reneHal (P.E .):j}6,lst y-"" . ,$8~ 2nd yr ........... . 
El1eineer-in-training applica:iiion fees ($10) •.•••••••..••.•••. 
Roinstate.TI(;)nt fees .••••••••....••••.•.••••••••• • .••••••••••. 
Rene'i{al fees f oZ' Land Surveyors-$L~, biennial ... •• •.•••••.••.. 
Fines fo:c lat.e rene"iV'al (La..i.d Surv )$6 :. 1st yr; $8, 2nd 1''''' ' ••••• 
Dup licate cert,ificate s ................ .• .. . .. . ............... 
EXPENSES: (j-T=-ofGer Pro. Serv ...... 
10 - l'rnvel • ' •.••••.•.••• 
'11 - Printing •.•.••..••• 
12 - Repairs ••.. • ••••..• 
11.). - Office & Admn. Exp •• 
16 - Re~1tal ' •........•.•• 
ACCOUNTS 
PAYABLE-
' 2,635. 40 ' , 2 Jj5r~ . b6 
3, 921 . 24 578 . 76 , 
801 .68 587 . 80 
66 .66 ' 58 . 3h 
4, 429 . 13 4, 863 . 38 
270 . 7,,) 329 . 25 ' ' 
12,124. db' 8";1'8r13-
Total Expense s under Acct . 1"421-116"0- ••• • . . • . .•• 
Add Total Accounts Payable ..................... . 
12, 12)+ . 86 
8.702 . 13 
- iCi"':"S;o6 :9"9 
. ' - --" .---="-:;"':-
Clerical servi ces under Aopn. t o Divisi on of Regist.l~ation J.L~21-0000-01 (Permanent ) .......... 20 ,126 .60 ' 
1421-0000-02 (Temporar y ).......... 131 . 32 , 
- 20,? 257.9-2 
12,505 ' 
4 , 650 
uC5 
44,60h 
61 2 
3, 520 
150 
4 ,:! ,t,) , , -'~ "' 
68 
4,5 
'iQ03--~.-
,20 , 906 . 99 
EXCESS OF RECEIPTS OVER EXPENSES ........... .. ......................... .. " . 
" 
, , 
" 
FrNAJ'\CIAL STA TE~tffiNT VERIl"l1::".D 
(Uno", R,,()uiJ"Il1~o(1; of C. "7 , S 19 GL) 
71,403 . 00 
